
A model of nutrition care for the underweight
How do underweight adults manages their condition?

Scale
Actuator
Underweight adult

Comparator
Care-givers

Process Variable (PV)

A

PV < SP, 
The person is underweight

Display weight
information visually  

Sensor

B

Healthcare professional would inform the underweight 
adult to change his diet or workout or lifestyle through a 
report. 

Personal car-givers would inform the underweight adult 
through informal communication channels.

Weight

Change eating habits (eat regularly, follow a protein-based 
diet, consume food with healthy fat content, eat more)

Change workout habit (follow a muscle-gain routine, 
less cardio)
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Healthcare professionals (nutritionist and doctors)
would determine the ideal body weight of the adult 
based on his BMI and body fat poportion. 

Before the system begins

Primary 
care doctor

Nutritionist

Underweight
adult

Friends and
family

Disturbances

Ensure 
calories intake > outflow

Less food
intake

Higher 
metabolic 
rate

Lost of
appetite

Vigorious
exercises

Mood 
swings

1

23

A

B Personal care-givers (the adult himself, friends and family)
could determine the ideal body weight based on BMI, or
their subjective ideal weight.  

Set point (desired level 
of weight) is set

How Might We...
Inform personal care-givers of 
the healthy way to determine 
ideal body weight?

Reduce disturbances?  



A model of nutrition care-giving network
Who provides care for underweight adults?

Nutritionist

Meal-plan service

Psychologist

Family

Underweight adult
Friend

Fitness coach

Calorie tracker

Intimate support

Personalized support

General support

Online Communities

Provide blanced meal plans 
and food recommendation

Track progress and monitor 
health condition

Provide encouragement 
and mental support

Give suggestions on 
weight-gaining base on 
personal experience
 

Daily

2
visit/month

Provide counselling and 
cognitive-behavior therapy

Discover the psychological 
reason behind the 
weight-loss 

How Might We...

Primary care doctor

Rule out medical reasons 
for weight loss

Refer patient to a mental 
health clinic

Media

1
visit/week

Provide workout routines 
and training 

Help underweight adult gain 
weight through building 
muscle mass

2
session/week

Daily

Irregular

Irregular

5
day/week

Provide parental control of 
renutrition

Provide encouragement and 
mental support

Encourage adults to persue 
a healthy and toned body 
instead of a skinny, 
“model-like” figure

Deliver ready-to-eat meals 
with high protein content

Provide intimate and personal 
care consistently at a low 
cost?

Assist an underweight adult in 
managing his care-giver 
network?

Daily Assist underweight adult to record 
and track calories intake 

Ensure that he is consuming 
enough calories each day

Daily Provide encouragement 
and mental support

Give suggestions on 
weight-gaining base on 
personal experience
 

Care-givers

Supporting agents
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Depends
on user

Depends
on user



Underweight adult journey map 
Observed opportunities in the preventative care for underweight adult
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Jim - a 28 year-old copywriter in an advertisement agency - is naturally underweight. He is 125 pounds and 6 feet tall. Despite looking very weak and 
fragile, he does not have any immediate health risk. However, he does feel that his immune system is getting weaker. He caught a flu in the winter and it 
took him over 2 weeks to recover. To become healthier and feel stronger, he decided to consult a nutritionist and fitness coach to help him gain weight. 

Check nutritionist 
report from inbox

Assort snack 
into bags

Put 
pre-ordered 
meal into 
lunchbox

Muscle-building 
workout with 
fitness coach

Collect photos 
of food he had 
today 

Write email to 
inform his 
nutritionist of 
his diet and 
weight 

Wak
e u

p

Confirm
 ap

pointm
en

t

Nutritionist 
inform him of his 
health condition 
and progress

Provide updated 
meal and snack 
recommendation 
report 

His boss invite 
him to go to 
dinner 

Picked the food 
with highest 
calories count

He wasn’t sure 
whether it will 
affect his diet

Have snacks 
and lunch as 
usual

Took a picture 
of the breakfast

2 It is difficult to get 
immediate diet advice 
from professionals.

Coach advices 
him to drink a 
protein shake 

1 Meal management 
and documentation is 
time-consuming. 

He wasn’t sure 
whether it will 
affect his diet

Search online for 
meal delivery 
services

Select meals 
which are the 
most similar to 
the meal plans in 
the report

Choose 
products as 
recommended 
by nutritionist

Check the report 
to make sure he 
bought the 
correct items
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How might we automate the 
process of meal management and 
documentation?

How might we provide on-demand
dietary advice to underweight 
adults?

Check the report 
to make sure he 
bought the 
correct items

3 It is difficult to get 
immediate diet advice 
from professionals.

How might we turn insights in the 
nutritionist report into 
immediately-actionable tasks?



Product Database

Smart Weigh

Product Cloud

Underweight preventative care system: Weight +
A proposal of weight management system and the user conceptual model

Measure

Meal plan

User’s weight, BMI, fat percetage

Phone application (Weight +)

Create and manage

Nutritionist

ShareClient data

Meal plan

Instant access

• Activity data
• Documentation of meal 
• Weight, BMI, fat percentage

Underweight adult

Meal documentation

USER TASK

Check meal plan 

Document meals

Check-in with
nutritionist

OBJECT

Meal plan

Meal plan, 
Food consumed 
outside meal plan

Channels

ACTIONS

View

Check, 
upload photo

Type, read, 
converse

PROPERTIES

Time, receipe, meal type
(breakfast, lunch, snack, 
dinner)

Time, meal type
(breakfast, lunch, 
snack,dinner)

Receipient name, time of 
message, unread messages, 
delivered, sent, not sent 

User conceptual model - underweight adult

Check what 
groceries is needed 
to prepare the meals

Groceries list View, check Food name, amount, 
photo 
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Web application (Weight +)

USER TASK

Create and manage 
meal plan 

Chat with clients

View clients’ 
profile and 
progress

OBJECT

Meal plan 
management tool

Message

Client profile

ACTIONS

Create, edit, view, 
make copy

Type, read, 
converse

View 

PROPERTIES

Plan name, client name, 
client type

Client name, time of 
message, unread 
messages, delivered, 
sent, not sent 

Client name, type, basic 
health information, activity
data, meal documentation

User conceptual model - nutritionist

View business 
activity

Dashboard View Number of clients, time, 
demographics

Underweight adult

Algorithm




